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the bas therefore been a pre.diupouition towards it.
But discussion, that great silter, bas thrown light on
the various aspects of the subject and as bas bien
remarked hostile, as well as friendly opinion haî been
evoked. For the proposai, systcmatizing the resources
of the church, and the holding of a balance between the
internats of the great spending committces are urged.
The estimotns of the committees would b. made ta bear
a nearer proportion than at present te the giving power
of the churcb, and as one resuit there would b. a more
intelligent systemn of financing and fewer doficits. To
this it bas bien answered with force that the *Board
work, to b. effective, would b. a work cf restraint, aiid
there in no room in the church for an agency which
would repreis enthusiasm, or restramn the impulses of
libiral givers. There is much to b. nid for this con-
tention. Let us suppose thant the Union Mission Board
bas beet established and ha. recesved the estimates
from four of the Committees. la each case there is a
matial increase on tht previaus year, but in the case
of Foreign Missions let us say the increase sn particularly
large. What in the Board ta do? Can it reduce the
estimate of tht Foreign Mission Committee? Can it
transfer a portion ofet hto the Home Mission Committee,
or ta the French Evangelization Coxnmittee. If it can,
ought it te do so? If it ought ta do sol will tht church
respect its authority? Theso art practical questions.
W. talc. it that the estimates of each Comimittee are
preparcd with due regard to tht requirements cf the
work and te economy. Extravagance is certainly not
a faùlt cf tht church in Canada. Tht committet in
charge *re by far tht mont competent jadges of its
work; it ought thorefore to b. the body directly respon-
sible ta the church through tht General Assembly.
Why should ats carefuily matured decisions be interfered
with by a less competent Board? IIBocause," it is said
44certain committeos undertake too much an~d s0 Over
burden the church." No better certificat. of fitness
could b. given te a committea than that inadvertently
implied in this change. Why, the very reason why
Conimittees exist is ta undortako the vory utmost the
resources cf the church cai sustain, and the resouirces
of the church have nover bien overburdened. When a
committee forges ahead, it is alive, and diligent ia the
Maqturs work; when a committee'anguishes, it is weary
in well doing. What is needed is aut curtailment, but
increase and the adjustaient ought to be a levelling up
flot a levelling down. Take tht case of the Foreign
Mission Fund atpreseat. The heroic efforts cf the Cein-
mittée excite admiration, and that tht>' wiII suceed in
verily biuieved by ail who have faith in tht Christian
spirit cf the church, and then, what wili it have achievedl
certainly a great victory. Net a victor>' over down
trodden poverty, but a victor>' over worldiness and the
sin of pmnuriouiness. Too much rnoney never bas been
spont, nor can b. spent in tht cause cf Christ, and if a
Union Board be desirable, Jet its main object b. to,
organize means for suppiying more money than is being
50w contributed, to strengthen tht committees and to
educate the church in the rnatter of systemnatic, cheerful
and liberal giving.

__tà«tà xv Tht death, at an uriy age, and in
JO"z Mutoi, M-A. the midst cf pastoral activit>', et the

Rev. John Mutch M. A., Chalmers, church, Toronto
has fillod tht hearts; of many christian people with deep
sorrow. Mr Mutch gave Promise of long usefulness in
the cburch, and as an untiring friend cf bis Alma Mater,
Knoxe Colloge bad reason te expeet a good deai from

his frienclly services. His congregation apprcciated
bis labours and were grcatly attached to him. His
death leaves a blank in the ranks of the brcthren that
wili ho greatly feit. To his farnily and congregation
the sympathy of the church will be sincerely offcred.

Churoh statîuuioa la The growth of non.comformity, or
maglmdU Fre Churches in England, is brought

out very strikingly in the Contemporary Review by Mr.
Howard Evans. Taking a few of the Statistics, in :8oi,
there were 4.289,883 sittings in the Church of England
and 881,240 in aIl the non-conformist churches then
enumcrated. r]ifty years later, in 185 r, the census gave
S,317,9l5t0 the Church of England and 4894,648 to
tht Non-conformists. In 1896the statistics are, Church
of England 6.778,228, and ten of the leading Non-
conformist bodios show 7.610,003, onl increase rnost
satisfactoy and significant.

"ufl That Sb That the people are deeply nioved by
R".* the appeals for funds for the Arnienians,

for India and for the Foreign mission work, there is every
reasen to believe. One instance will show lîow truly the
spirit of self-sacrifice lives amnong the people. If the
example here given wcre folbowed, even afar off, the church
treasury would bc filled to overflowing-
"Editer PRasB3Y»tIRIAN REviEw, Toronto:

IlSir,-I see by your paper that you are stiIl taking
subscriptions for the Armenian Fund, and flot having as
rnuch mnoney as 1 would like to give, 1 arn enciosing a gold
chain which I thougbt you night be able to tarn into
money, as there is no way of disposing of anything like
that here. If you can dispose of it, would you kindly
divide it between the Armnenian Fund, the India Faminie
Fund and the Foreign Mission Fund of our church.

X'ours etc.,
ci - "_________

The nine is witbheld at the writer's reqiiest, bat it can
be stated that our correspond-nt is a lady living in
Manitoba. Here is an oppottunity of securing a really
beautiful Rold chain which woaid bave a valae of its own
as a momento of a unique act of seif-denial in a good
cause.

Momate Of cýre We reproduce the following para.
The.oo7. graph from the Britisha WeckI;.

What rash assaults on the Word of God is doing in
Germany tbey will do ini ether lands. The warning
is timely and serious: Considerable alarm is being felt
in Protestant Gcrmany at the continued and sersous
decline in the number ef stadents attending the thea-
logîcal facuitieç. According te an elaborate table in
the Chrisiiche Ie, the total bas fallen fromn 4,527. in
1890 te 2,956 in 1896. This decliiie is observed in
neariy equai degree in ail the universities. It is curious,
howevcr, to find that Berlin, towards which the most
famous professors naturally gravitate, bas fallen off by
nearly 50per cent. It is closely followed in the table by
Gottingen Leipsic, Halle, and Marburg. The only ex-
ception ta ae general declind are Greifswald and Erlan-
gen, both of which show a weil-niarked increase. This
is7 particularly noteworthy, as these are the two facuities
which are reckoned as rnost orthodox. The causes of
the general decrease are doubtless to be found part>'
in a previous over-crowding, and partiy in the very
meagre stipends which are secured b>' tbe state.
In Prussia, the latter begin at ninety pounds (with
hoase), and rise afier fort>' five years service to CiSo.
But it is impossible to stady the statistics in vicw of the
general theological character of the varioas facuitus with-
out coming to the conclasion that extreme Liberalistn bas
ovcr-reached itseif. There are alan>' signs of re.action.
RitErblianismn bas flot carried the people with it. It
creates faith neither in i lseif nor ini the Chiurcb. Not even
the brilliant reputation ofits professors; can attract stu dents
ta their feet. The>' secm to, prcfcr the comparatively hit.t
known men at Greifswald and Erlangen.
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